
Troubleshooting Steps 

Offline by Vendor 

When you are working on a unit and the error message "Offiine by Vendor" shows up on the 

card reader screen. you can check the 2 common settings that can create this error in Seed 

Live. If after you have checked and changed those settings your reader is still saying "Offiine by 

Vendor", you will need may need to contact Customer Service or reference the Machine based 

solutions for Offiine by Vendor. 

1. Log in to your Seed Live website

2. Have the serial number handy and click on the Devices option on the General Menu

3. Paste the serial number in the search field and click search

4. Click on any of the underlined blue text to open the device terminal page



5. Scroll to the bottom of the page and click on the Device Configuration button

6. Use the Section Index box to select MOB Configuration

7. If your screen looks like this there are two changes you can make that would eliminate

the device from being the cause of the error:

MOB Setting Max Number Of Items* 

This is the number of vends thilt the ePort will <1 ttempt in ii multisession if funds Me <1v<1il<1ble. Notes: 1 ) To set single-vend {dis<1ble multi-vend ) set this v<1lue to one. 2) Milx items depends on firmw<1re revision <1ml property 1201. For 02.04.002b, Fixed Amount limits 
<1re: 20 s<1le items which me<1ns 19 two-tier items. Def<1ult: 3 

MOB Setting Timeout for 1st Selection"' 

This v<1lue in seconds sets the time-out for the consumerto m<1ke theirfirst selection. 
Note: Device will ch<1nge the impropersetting ofOto the v<1Iue of20seconds. 
Default: 20 

MOB Setting Timeout for 2nd 3rd Etc Selections* 

Note: Device will ch<1nge the improper setting ofOto the v<1Iue of20seconds. 
Default: 15 

MOB Setting Vend Session Timeout* 

Sets the timeout of the VEND portion of the MOB C<1shless Session. Ex<1mple, how lor111 to Wilit for the c<1n to drop. Notes: 1) A miriimum of 30 is recommended. 2) Device will ch<1nge the improper setting of Oto the v<1lue of 300 seconds {S minutes ). Default: 300 

i 1-En<1bled::!_ 

En<1bles or dis<1bles MDB Alerts. Note, Alerts must be en<1bled to support USALive's Device Alerts of types MDB Alerts Bill Acceptor <1nd MDB Alerts Coin Ch<1nger. Default: o - Dis<1bled 



8. Change the MOB Setting Max Number Of Items to= 1
Change the MOB Alerts to= 0 - Disabled

This will set your machine to single vend and stop the device from checking for MOB Alerts 
(Unless you are using MOB Alerts this will have no impact) 

9. Scroll to the bottom of the screen and click Save and Send

The change will now be queued up on the device command list. 

10. Power cycle the machine (Turn off and back on). this should clear the error.

If the error still shows up after the unit powers up. you may need to check how the device 
is connected to the machine or the machine settings to ensure it is enabled for credit cards. 




